The results of an investigation into the influences of range pitting, fertilization, and protectiom from grazing on soil moisture (as moisture potential or soil moisture stress) in a low rainfall area of the Northern Great Plains, are reported here. Also studied were the effects and interactions of precipitation, soils, and livestock grazing rates. Relationships between soil moisture potential and various components of herbage production, and the influences and interactions of the main factors on these relationships were included.
Range pitting has been shown generally to improve forage production. It is believed this influence is manifested through reduction of surface run-off and moisture accumulation in the basins formed (Barnes, 1952; Rauzi and Lang, 1956; Thomas and Young, 1956) ) and by increased infiltration into the soil (Barnes, 1952; Lang, 1958) . The possible effect on soil moisture from the reduction of plant cover accompanying pitting is little known.
Nitrogen fertilization of rangeland has been found by several investigators to increase forage production and protein content of herbage (Rogler and Lorenz, 1957; Smika et al. 1960 )) but the increase was not always profitable. Nitrogen also has caused earlier maturity of vegetation and earlier and greater depletion of soil moisture (M&e11 et al., 1959; Sneva et al., 1958) .
The effects of heavy livestock grazing (a combination of excessive forage utilization and livestock trampling)
in reducing forage production have been shown by many investigators (Johnson, 1953; Klipple and Costello, 1960; Reed and Peterson, 1961) . Some have indicated that heavy grazing reduced soil moisture infiltration rates and accumulation (Klipple and Costello, 1960; Rauzi and Kuhlman, 1961; Reed and Peterson, 1961) .
Clipping vegetation at various intervals and heights to simulate different stocking levels has influenced production, forage quality, and soil moisture regimes and depletion curves (Baker and Hunt, 1961; Blaisdell and Pechanec, 1949; McKell et al., 1960) .
The influence of soil types on soil moisture is well known. Fine textured soils usually accumulate a greater quantity of moisture than coarse textured ones, and they also retain a greater amount at plant wilting (Thorne and Raney, 1956 ). However, precipitation generally wets sandy soils to greater depths than clayey soils. Richards and Marsh (1961) point out that soil suction (soil moisture stress or potential) is a property of the film of water around soil particles, and that for this property stress readings have the same meaning independent of soil type.
Method of Study
The study was established on native range near Miles City, Montana in October 1958. Gypsum soil moisture blocks were placed in duplicate on 4 rangeland treatments at each of 12 locations (6 soils x 2 stocking rates). The blocks were rectangular with parallel screen electrodes. They were constructed of plaster-of-paris by the Utah Agriculture Experiment Station as suggested by Taylor et al., (1961) and selected for uniformity. Blocks were placed at 4 depths (6, 18, 30, and 42 inches) . Range improvement treatments were:
1) , normal grazing (control) ; 2)) protection or rest from grazing;
3)) range pitting with offset disc; and 4), 30 pounds of nitrogen as ammonium nitrate applied in 1958 only. The control treatment remained open to grazing while the remaining ones were fenced after establishment.
Stocking levels were maintained since 1932 except in 1936-7 and 1946 when no grazing was permitted. Average stocking rate for the heavily grazed pastures was about 1.9 acres per animal-unit-month and the lightly grazed pastures 3.3 acres. Actual stocking levels on the small study areas were unknown.
The soils were identified by Gieseker ( 1948) ohms as field capacity and 60,000-75,000 ohms as the lower limit of an average plant wilting range (Chamblee, 1958) . stress (or lowest moisture availability) was on the control treatment and the lowest on the pitted treatment. The rest from grazing and the fertilizer treatments were at intermediate levels in both years. Average moisture stress on each treatment in 1961 was about double that of 1959. The yearly differences reflect a direct response of soil moisture to the amount of rainfall during the current spring-early summer and the previous late summer and fall.
The treatment differences indicate that range pitting effectively reduces soil moisture stress in the soil profile even during drought. This is probably due to reduction of run-off and accumulation of moisture and increased infiltration in the pits. Protection from grazing reduced average soil moisture stress in 1961, in the third year of study. No significant reduction was evident the first year on this treatment.
Soil Effects and Interaction.-The effects of treatments on soil moisture were different between soils (table  3) . Pitting greatly reduced average soil moisture stress on both soils 5 IEach mean is a conversion from the logarithmic mean resistance over six soils, two stocking rates, and four soil depths. Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the iEach mean is a conversion from the logarithmic mean resistance over two stocking rates and four soil depths. Means in the same row across treatments or the same column of averages within years followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5 percent level (Duncan, 1955) . 1 Each mean is a conversion from the logarithmic mean over four soil depths. Means in the same treatment-soil combination within years followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5 percent level (Duncan, 1955) .
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any fertilizer influence on average moisture stress on the remaining soils, or the fertilizer may have been used up by 1961. It is very doubtful that any of the fertilizer was leached through the soil profile.
Stocking Rate Effects and Interactions .-Heavy and light stocking levels since 1932 significantly influenced overall, average soil moisture stress in the near normal rainfall year of 1959, but had no effect in the drought year of 1961 (table 4). In 1959 average moisture stress was lower under heavy stocking, probably due, at least in part, to some combination of lower transpiration loss from reduced root growth, plant growth, and plant vigor, and more shallow-rooted species caused by repeated close grazing of the vegetation.
Lower average moisture stress was found under heavy grazing than under light on the control and pitted treatments in 1959. On the rest and fertilizer treatments stress was similar under both stocking rates in 1959. No significant differences in stress were present between stocking levels in 1961 on any treatment.
The overall effects of past stocking levels on average soil moisture stress differed considerably between soils. On fine sandy loam soil 2 in 1959 and on clay loam soil 5 in both ?-ears, stress was much lower on the heavily grazed areas. In contrast, on clayey overflow soil 1 in both years and on dense clay soil 4 (Beckton silty clay loam) in 1961 stress was significantly higher under heavy grazing. No differences between stocking levels were found on silty clay loam soil 3 and clay loam soil 6 in either year.
These differences between soils in the responses of soil moisture potential to stocking rates seem related to a combination of variations in texture, slope, and exposure. Soils 1 and 4 probably have higher proportions of clay than the other soils, and are essentially level. Soil 2 has a higher composition of sand than the other soils, and the experimental sites on soil 5 are on a steep southern exposure.
Blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis (H.B.K.) Lag.) is a dominant species on both soils 2 and 5. The experimental areas on soils 3 and 6 are on 2-6 percent northerly slopes. Thus, it appears that heavy grazing caused reduced soil moisture stress on a fine sandy loam soil dominated by blue grama or on a clayey soil with a southern exposure. Heavy grazing caused increased soil moisture stress on level soils with high clay content.
Stocking levels apparently had no effect on moisture stress on clay loam or on silty clay loam soil with a northerly exposure. ments in 1961. On clay loam soil 6 stress was lower in 1959 under heavy stocking on the rest treatment.
The effects of heavy stocking on increasing soil moisture stress of the clayey soils 1 and 4 may be due in large part to a compacting and sealing of the soil surface from livestock trampling, thus reducing moisture infiltration and resulting in drier sub-soil.
On sandy loam soil 2 and on a southern exposure of clay loam soil 5, the effects of heavy grazing may be due largely to repeated close grazing of vegetation with consequent reduced plant vigor and growth and lower transpiration use of soil moisture.
Moisture Stress -Herbage Producfion Relationships
Shrubs and pricklypear (Opuntia polyacantha Haw.) were not included in herbage production measurements.
Their abundance was usually low. It is believed that their effect on both herbage production and moisture stress was minor on the sampled areas except possibly under light grazing on soil 1.
Considerable interaction effects on soil moisture stress were also present between stocking rates, soils, and treatments. On overflow soil 1, average moisture stress was significantly lower under light stocking on the control and fertilized treatments in 1959 and on the control and rest treatments in 1961. For soil 1 in 1959, a normal moisture year, previous stocking rates resulted in a significant difference in stress on the fertilized treatment in contrast to no difference in 1961, a drought year. The opposite relationship between past stocking rates and years was observed on the rest treatment on this soil.
Total Herbage Production.-Average soil moisture stress was not significantly c o r r e 1 a t e d with total herbage production over all stocking rateXtreatmentXsoilXyear combinations (r = -.020, correlation df 94). However, it was significantly correlated under light stocking in 1959 (r = -.530**, df 22).
The relationship was close under heavy stocking on soil 2 over both years (r = -.799*, df 6). The correlation was only slightly lower under light stocking on soil 1 (r = -.608, df 6).
On fine sandy loam soil 2, average moisture stress was lower in 1959 under heavy stocking than under light stocking on the control and pitted treatments.
No differences between stocking levels were present in 1961 on any treatment on this soil.
On soil 3 (Grail silty clay loamthe driest soil examined) the influences of stocking rates on average soil moisture stress were not significant on any treatment in either year.
When stocking rates w3re averaged for each treatmentxsoilxyear combination, the overall correlation of total herbage production and moisture stress was higher than before (r = -.265, df 46). Considerable variation in the relationship was apparent between soils. On overflow soil 1, fine sandy loam soil 2, and silty clay loam soil 3, the correlation was negative in both years, and on soil 6 positive in both years. On silty clay loam soil 4 the correlation was high in both years, but negative in 1959 and positive in 1961. A direct or positive relationship indicates high moisture stress and high production on the same sample or low stress and low production.
On dense clay soil 4 moisture stress was lower under light stocking on the fertilizer treatment in both years and on the rest treatment in 1961. In the third year after protection from grazing, soil moisture infiltration appeared improved on sites previously lightly grazed.
Correlations
of total production and moisture stress over all treatmentxstocking rateXsoi1 combinations were similar for 1959 and 1961.
On clay loam soil 5 average moisture stress was lower under heavy stocking than under light stocking on the rest and fertilized treatments in 1959, but was uniformly lower under heavy stocking on all treatWhen only the influences of range improvement treatments and years (stocking rates and soils combined) on the total herbage production-soil moisture stress relationship were considered, the correlation was very low (r = .013, df 6). There was little difference between years, but some between treatments. The relationship of the two variables was positive on the pitted treatment and negative on the control treatment.
Production of Annual Species. -Average soil moisture stress was not significantly correlated with production of annual species over all stocking rateXtreatmentXyearXsoi1 combinations (r = +.200, df 94). No strong interactions of stocking rate with other factors were evident. A low negative correlation of average moisture stress and production of annuals under light stocking on the pitted treatment was observed.
Averaging the stocking level responses within each treatmentxsoilXyear combination did not greatly affect the overall correlation between moisture stress and production of annuals (r = .157, df 46). The relation was higher on Beckton silty clay soil 4 (r = -.291, df 6) than on the other soils. The correlation was negative in both years only on this soil. In 1959 the correlation on soil 6 was positive, and negative in 1961. When only the influences of treatments and years on the average soil moisture stress-production of annual species relationships were considered (stocking rates and soils averaged) the overall correlation was high (r = .739*, df 6).
Production of Perennial Species.-Average soil moisture stress and production of perennials were significantly correlated whether the influences of stocking levels were included (r = -.308**, df 94)) or omitted (r z -.299**, df 46). However, the relationship was higher under light stocking (r = -.360* *, df 46). In contrast to those significant negative relationships the two variables were positively related under heavy stocking on soil 5 and on the pitted treatment under light stocking. The relationship between the two variables was significant over all treatments and soils in 1959 (stocking rates a v e r a g e d > (r = -.436*, df 22). However, in contrast to this negative correlation the relationship was positive in 1961 on both soils 4 and 6, and on soil 5 the relationships were positive on the pitting treatment and negative on the rest and 30 pounds of nitrogen treatments.
Over years and soils (treatments and stocking rates combined) the relationship of soil moisture tension and production of perennials was high (r = -.556, df lo), but not significant. The relationship was positive on the pitted treatment in both 1959 and 1961.
Discussion
Range improvement is shown to influence soil moisture availability. However, this effect was strongly influenced by both soils and past stocking levels. The range pitting treatment effectively increased average soil moisture availability (lower moisture stress) on two clay loam soils, but had no effect on two silty clay loam soils, a clayey soil periodically overflowed, or a fine sandy loam. This influence is apparently related to soil texture and probably inherent soil moisture infiltration rates.
Protection from grazing improved average soil moisture availability on clayey soils and reduced availability on a fine sandy loam. On the clayey soils this reaction may be due to improved infiltration rates from reduced current soil compaction, probably increased root growth, and possible recovery from past soil compaction through the soil fluffing action of freezing and thawing. On the fine sandy loam the cessation of grazing pressure may have allowed greater plant growth which increased the use of soil moisture through transpiration and possibly also evaporation.
The 30 pounds of nitrogen fertilizer was apparently effective over three years. This treatment increased moisture availability on a clay loam and a silty clay loam soil and reduce it on fine sandy loam. Apparently some combination of protection from grazing and increased plant root and top growth from the nitrogen stimulation on the clay loams caused greater soil moisture infiltration than evapotranspiration use. On the fine sandy loam soil the reverse was observed.
The influence of past stocking levels on soil moisture was apparent in the near-normal rainfall year of 1959. In the drought year of 1961, no overall stocking rate effects were evident. Also, by 1961 three of the four treatments at each site had not been grazed for three years. Sufficient recovery from past stocking may have occurred to remove the earlier difference.
The overall reduced moisture stress under heavy grazing in 1959 was probably due to reduced transpiration from a reduced quantity of plant growth, lower vigor plants, and a higher composition of shallow rooted TECHNICAL REPORTS species than under light grazing, despite probably decreased infiltration from soil compaction.
The stocking level-soil interaction effects on soil moisture were primarily influenced by soil texture and slope. Soil moisture availability was lower under heavy grazing on some clayey soils. This seems due largely to reduced infiltration from compaction and sealing of the soil surface. On a sandy loam soil and on a southern exposure of a clay loam soil apparently little or no reduction in infiltration occurred. Here, plant use of soil moisture may have been reduced through the effects of heavy grazing on reducing plant growth and vigor and changing the composition toward more shallow-rooted and annual species.
A complex interaction of stocking rateXsoilXtreatmentXprecipitation effects on average soil moisture stress were observed. Each of these factors had a greater or lesser influence according to the combination of the others. The effects on soil moisture are no doubt basically related to the overall influence of the combination of either soil moisture infiltration, or evapotranspiration use of soil moisture, or some combination of these.
The relationships between average moisture stress and herbage production (total herbage, annuals only, or perennials only) were strongly affected by the various treatments and combinations. Considering all influences the best correlation was that for the perennial species and the poorest was that for total herbage production. The correlations between production of annuals and moisture stress were usually intermediate. The correlations of moisture stress with production of perennials were mostly negative indicating high production with low stress or high moisture availability.
The correlations with production of annuals were usually positive indicating high production with high moisture stress.
Often sharp differences were observed in both the value and the sign of the correlation of herbage production with moisture tension between treatments, soils, stocking rates, years, and the interactions. Many of these can be traced to the influences and interactions between soil moisture infiltration properties, soil compaction from grazing, dif-29 ferential evapotranspiration losses, different composition of plants, and drought effects. Soil temperatures also may have influenced these relationships.
Summary
A study was established in 1957 to investigate the influence of several range improvement practices on soil moisture regimes and soil moistureherbage production relationships on native rangeland in eastern Montana. The improvement practices of rest from grazing, range pitting, and one application of nitrogen fertilizer were studied on six soils under both heavy and light stocking rates. Measurements were made during the approximately average precipitation year 1959 and the drought year 1961.
Range pitting reduced average moisture stress (or improved moisture availability) in both years. Pitting was effective only on two clay loam soils. Rest from grazing reduced moisture stress on most clayey soils in both years, but increased it on fine sandy loam soil in 1959. The fertilizer treatment reduced moisture stress on a clay loam and a silty clay loam soil and increased it on a fine sandy loam. There was a strong interaction of the fertilizer treatment with soils and years.
Moisture stress was lower under heavy stocking on two treatments in 1959, but no difference was observed between stocking levels in 1961 on any t r e at m e n t . Heavy stocking caused high moisture stress on most clayey soils and low stress on a sandy loam soil or on a southerly exposed clay loam.
Average soil moisture stress was significantly correlated with several components of herbage production. The best correlations were probably with production of perennial species and the poorest with total herbage production.
Many significant interaction effects were evident between the different combinations of treatments, years, soils, and stocking rates. Interaction effects were observed on both total soil moisture stress and the soil moisture stress-herbage production relationships. Effects of clipping treatments and clonal differences on water requirement of grasses. Jour. Range Mangt. 14: 216-219.
